Parish council name:

Tutbury parish council

The Parish Council must inform the electorate of an exact 30 working day period during which public
rights may be exercised.

The inspection period must commence no later than 1 July 2021.

The elector's rights must start

one day after the annual return has been published on your

website (or other free to access website used by the Council) with the statutory notice at
Attachment 3.2. Publication of the annual return must be as soon as practical after the unaudited
annual return has been approved by the Parish Council.

Working days are defined as Monday -Friday. They do not include Saturdays, Sundays and Bank
holidays.

The inspection period commences on:
And ends on:

08.06..21

19.07.21

Date:

Position held:

Clerk

24.05,21

Local council name:

TUTBURY PARISH COUNCIL

Notice of appointment of date for the exercise of public rights
Accounts for the year ended 31St March 2021
The I..oca! ,A`udit ar.d ,A`ccountabi!ity Act 2014, and

The Accounts and Audit (England) Regulations 2015 (SI 234)
1.

Date of announcement:

7th June 2021

(a)

2.

(a) Insert date of placing of this
notice on your website.

,A„n\,J person interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the
accounts to be audited and all books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers and
receipts relating to them. For the year ended 31 March 2021 these
documents will be available on reasonable notice on application to:

(b) Insert name, position and
coriiact dctaijs of the CieLi{

Karen Dufflii Clerk
9 Pin fold Close, Tutbury

or other person to whom
any person may apply to
inspect the accounts.

Staffs

commencing on (c)

and ending on (d)

8th June 2021

1 9th July 2021

(c )And

(d)The inspection period must
be 30 working days in total
and commence no later than 1
July 2021.

3.

Local Government Electors and their representatives also have:

•
•

the opportunity to question the auditor about the accounts; and
the right to make objections to the accounts orany item in them.
`A`ritten riotice cf art objectior, must first be gi`v'en to the auditor and a

copy sent to the Authority (f).

The auditor can be contacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for this
purpose during the inspection period at 2 above.
4,

The audit is being conducted underthe provisions of the Local Audit and
Accountability Act 2014, the Accounts and Audit (England) Regulations
2015 and the National Audit Offiee' Code of Audit Practice. Your audit is
being carried out by:

Mazars LLP, The Comer, Bank Chambers, 26 Mosley Street, Newcastle
upon Tyne, NE1 1DF

5.

Thisannouncementis made by

(e)
Karen Duffill Clerk

Insert name and position
of person placing the
noticre

The basic position
By law any interested person has the right to inspect a council's/meeting's accounts. If you are entitled and
registered to vote in local council elections then you (or your representative) have additional rights to ask the
appointed auditor questions about the council's accounts or object to an item Of account contained within them.

The r.ight to inspect the accounts
When your council has finalised its accounts for the previous financial year it must advertise that they are available
for people to inspect. Having given the council reasonable notice of your intentions, you then have 30 working days
to look through the accounting statements in the Annual Return and any supporting documents. By arrangement,

you will be able to inspect and make copies of the accounts and the relevant documents. You may have to pay a
copying charge.

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounts
You can only ask the appointed auditor questions about the accounts. The auditor does not have to answer
questions about the council's policies, finances, procedures or anything else not related to the accounts. Your
questions must be about the accounts for the financial yearjust ended. The auditor does not have to say whether
they think something the council has done, or an item in its acoounts] is lawful or reasonable.

The right to object to the accounts
lf you think that the council has spent money that it should not have, or that someone has caused a loss to the
council deliberately or by behaving irresponsibly, you can request the auditor to apply to the courts for a declaration
that an item of account is contrary to law. You do this by sending a formal `nofr.ce of ob./.ech.on' to the auditor at the
address below. The notice must be in writing and copied to the council. In it, you must tell the auditor why you
are objecting and what you want the auditor to do about it. The auditor must reach a decision on your objection. If
you are not happy with that decision, you can appeal to the courts.
You may also object if you think that there is something jn the accounts that the auditor should disouss with the
council or tell the public about in a `pzjb/r.c r.nferesf reporf'. You must follow the same procedure as outlined in the
previous paragraph. The auditor must then decide whether to take any action. The auditor does not have to, but

'dsua!ly `v.¥'il!, gi`v'e reasons for his,'her decision and yoH car,not appeal to the courts. More infcrmalicr, is a.v.ailab!e on

the National Audit Office website (see contact details below).
You may not use this `n.ghf fo ob/.ect' to make a personal complaint or claim against your council. You should take
such complaints to your local Citizens' Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or your solicitor. You may also be able to
approach the Standards Committee of your local principal authority if you believe that a member of the council has
broken the Code of Conduct for Members.

What else you can do
Instead of objecting, you can give the auditor information that is relevant to his/her responsibilities. For example,

you can simply tell the auditor if you think that something is wrong with the accounts or about waste and inefflcieney
in the way the council runs its services. You should make it clear that you are providing information rather than
making a formal objection. You do not have to follow any set time limits or procedures` The auditor does not have
to give you a detailed report of any subsequent investigation, but will usually tell you the outcome.

A final word
Councils, and so local taxpayers, must meet the costs of dealing with questions and objections, ln deciding whether
to take your objection forward, one of a series of factors the auditor must take into account is the cost that will be
involved. The auditor wi!! only con.tinije with the objection !f !t is in the pijb!ic interest to do sQ. !f you appeal to the

courts, you might have to pay for the action yourself.

Who should you contact?

